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• oinmnnicatioiis.

BÈFOUM MEETING^IîTm’KIL- 

LOP.

A oumevou-ly attended meeting of the 
Liberal Electors and friends of the lion. 
Malcolm Cameron, was held on Saturday, 
the 17th instant, in School House, No. 2,‘ 
in pursuance of a notice issued by Robt. 
Hays, Esq., J. I\, and Tbos. Govenlock, 
Esq., J. 1\, agreeable to a requisilion pre
sented to them by James Scott, Esq., and 
twelve other Electors, « To lake into con
sideration the best means to be adopted to 
carry out their v.ishes in the coming elec
tion.”

On the motion of Dennis Downie, Esq., 
seconded by Robert Dickson, Esq., Robt. 

^jtlavs, Esq., Town Reeve, was called to 
the chair. It was then moved by Win» 
llablirk, Esq., seconded by Jas Michael, 
Esq., That Mr. Robt. Chwholm be ap
pointed Secretary—Cairicd. The follow
ing resolutions were then put to the 
meeting and unanimously-Carried.

Moved by James McDonald* Esq., se
conded by John (icvcnlock, Esq., '1 hat 
this meeting having seen with pleasure tin- 
entrance of the Hon. Malcolm Cameron 
into the Ministry—expresses ils approval 
of Lis conduct—and believing his political 
sentiments, on the great questions of the 
ci y to be in unison with theirs, and all true 

- Reformers, they pledge themselves to sup
port him, and to use e:cry lawful exertion 
to secure Lis return, v.Lcbcver he presents 

* himself f<ir re-election.
Move.] by Thos (Icvcnlock, Esq., ?c- 

condeil by James ricott. Esq., '1 hat it is 
erpedivnl to appoint à committee to watch1 
over tiic Rcfu.m iuLurjst i:i this Township, 
un 1 also, to cdrrvspoo l witii :!:e Centra!

interests, as individuals and good members 
of society. Such an association as the 
above is deserving of the support of all 
good men—men wishing to see the spread 
of intelligence, and consequently the wel
fare and happiness of families and commu
nities. Such efforts as tbess, and that in 
a new settlement, must sincerely interest 
them, and create a desire to forward its 
object as much as may lay in their power. 
—Com.

rem THE euftoff SIOEAL. 1
LETTER

SO. VI.
My Dear Sir 1Continuing further the 

subject of this settlement, Kincardine } let 
mp describe the soil, which As very good, 
aud part of it, perhaps, will not be exceed
ed by any in the Province. Along the 
Lake, sand prevails from a third to oee- 
halfof the first concession, some of it clay 
and sand mixed (which makes the best 
soil in the world), and tbe next clay more 
tuff towards the south—free aud rotten 
towards the north. There are very few 
stones to be seen any where—they burn 
their lime on the lake shore, which is all 
lime stones. Wood is alw*ays used under 
houses, a clear proof that stones are very 
scarce—so those here from stony regions 
are set free from ono great evil, which in 
s.-me places takes up a great deal of the 
farmer’s time to labour. On parts of the 
•bore there is in great banks, on the shore 
washed out from time to time, "prodigiously 
high banks of lima sleats broken up by the 
frost, and washed out by tbe storm suffi
cient to build a city.

Climate, to any settler is of tbe very 
fir.>t importance for health and labour.— 
In western countries fever and ague is a 
great plague. A great deal of Canada 

oi. er Iiciarui C omnnlli-cs in tjic i nitcd.i West, and particularly the Western State's, 
f. i-antivs ; imiLhfl. it ri\fl ' *‘l~l tbg- fel' I arc very much subject to t his, and many 
'Ij'vi.ig. ip nîîcmvti be «:ppo.tuc.u for that I other fevers very often follow, and not 
p-ir po.'O wit. i power to add tdtiivir ljijijcv, , uafrequctrtly to death. 13 at thri place be - 

^ u nbull, An dr llnulersari, John j j;)g blessed with the pure air of the Like, 
Cove:.!').L. R . ; • ti. Jr., John Dick- ; exu;,iding far to the North, and of great 
son, Ja:ne' McD'.:ul 1,Den:•:» Down-.-y,!depth--plenty of pure water, and being 
J- ! i LaiJiaw, Jam. > -;t 1 eler Dnds, | **-ee from both-extremes df beat and cold, it
I.obt .vlcMîllan, James Davidson, 1’ctor: »-s likely to continue as one of the most 
McCann, John i J.iot, John Downey, lxobt ; healthy parts of the world. In a settle- 
pickson, Alux. Smith, Ed war-1 Downey. I nicr.t of 1500 souls we had so far as known, 
fi h .ViJvveld^cIrrJamJs McMichal, KôbT^Vut one death sicce IStb July last, to-day 
Covenlock. Mr. Hays to Le Piesideut, 7 months, and that person died m conse- 
aad Mr. Chisholm Secretary. «jucncc of'-cold taken in child-bed, and al

most d a 1 r-Jicn she came in. I know no 
to tue r.nrruH ur tue hcros iiosal. _

S.i;,—Abjre T 1 \tJ .!,= proceed- ‘Klt b«d ju.t no,, untber d;j I know any 
ingsot a mating [,eU Le on dsatnrday U W* durio6 «‘.at tune, «ceptâ few cues 
l«»t. I purposely omitted -be Cbairmau's! of ljroltcn b<,DC'i ,b;d‘ .should not be 

introductory remarks,«« well as those o( reckooed aa owing to the climate ,n any 
i be respective movers and seconders, dread-1 svti'e* This is more than can be said, I 
mg 1 should occupy too much ofyow laU. | "tber suppose of any place m North Amen-

day pr two tiio atmosphere of lludioû’s 
Bay is got in, and driving out on the land 
in the way after sun-down, it takes effect 
on the tender crop, whereas it passes the 
country alongside. It is exactly the same 
at the south end of Lake Huron, doing 
more hurl in the village of St. Clair than 
here. Yea, all the country south of Gode
rich, lying rather «t the end of the Lake, 
ami less or more all the way down to 
Hamilton, suffer in the same way. The 
cold waters of Huron and Superior, partly 
in ice during the most of the mouth of 
April, more especially Superior, aud lead
ing to the cold atmosphere of the frozen 
regions of the North-west, take in tbe ir 
course for the Lakes below, a good part 
of the said peninsula, perhaps more keen 
than here aside the channel of communica
tion. The same principle bolds true along 
the Eastern shores of the Georgian 13ay 
behind Toronto. If this principle bold.-* 
true, men arc entirely deceived who de
pends upon maps and lines of lalliuJc iu 
the case.

Yours, &c.,
William Fraser. 

Kincardine, Feb. 13th, 1351.

Norn.—We inadvertently inserted No. 
7, instead of inserting the above, No. 6, 
in our last issue.—p. zi. s.

able-space; be it tuoigh to say that if 
McKillop has few brilliant orators, she can 

X at events boast of many of hcr t. iü.ag sons,

who can clothe thur ideas with language 
posscvitig good common seme, and if all 
the Townships iu the United Counties can

ca. As to its colJ and heat, it is roach 
! mvre temperate than any place 1 know on 
j this continent. Its being on the margin 
i aud almost sirrounded by a great inland 
I sea, of 1000 miles tn circumference, give it 
j a very peculiar climate, witlun -lYew miles

I,be McKillop, think, and not alto;, .hem-*'1 u!",U Lilke’ fro,t hkeP‘ off lbout “ m0,th 
.clw-s to becarrfrTT.ro, with tbe blue light | loe8" » lhe feH- ,n «-hce‘ 
sophistry of a few selfish and discoutcntt i ;land furlber M<1 we hard,7 blivc
Editors, or would be M. P. P., then we 1 snow aud cold enough for good riding for
have no Icar of the coming day, let Ile- 
formers only call to mind the length of 
time, they were mi . epresenti d. Vet we 
the maxim verified last December,

'• Fr'T-dom’ft bsttlo once be/ar, 
R-Nj-ioaihe-l irmn blecd-ng sire to eon 
Thu* vanquished oft is ever woe,"

It was a noblo trmm/ b of truth over error- 
let us only ho j*»a!t>u» of the conquest we 
•chu veil—Ici n< t ihe seeds of di**entmn*, 
which w;:j be lim kly rosa by Tory click, 
and -pcihaps by pretending Reformer», di 
vert us from the paih of h >oour‘ atid 
lefdTDi, df’pon,) upon it ■!! they want 
n to bhskc our conti-lenco in uur tnisfy 
uicmlK-r, t.'ie unie old tactile is and wiii'bn

two months,—and again, the cold air of 
the Lake fans the Lummer atmosphere be
tween this and the Eastern part of the 
I’rovince, much further to the North. The 
climate is not at all unlike that in the 
Highlands of Scotland, as a proof, during 
the first two winters all the cattle taken in 
were living at large in the bush, my cow 
house was amongst the first raised. More
over men who brought in 13 bead of cattle 
got them through the winter with nothing 
but browse. My own oxen list year were 
got through the winter in the same way

might and for a time threatened to inimdate 
the city. Lut the people by viglladcM and 
perseverance has e thua far been able to 
keep the river at bay. The hope ie enter 
•atiied by many that the city will f.naily
escape, bu* the flood will be terrible. _ _______

Saiuo three days since the S-cmueoio ’:u;eîl 01 ^ V '“'*•* nil| them the beautiei 
f.ll lb. of .h. Ib.1 fall .n .be l«™*. “d P°mt T„ J” ..V..
m luntaine the week previous, until it 
reached a higher point than it gained ie the 
• inter of ’48 and ’frO.

M t*rh I 0.
We have had more rain. All the bridge* 

on toe south and American ports of the 
Suer, meu to ere doubUt»as swept away.

The country between here atj Uxk uiieee 
ie utterly impussabie. ^

NEW BRUNSWICK.

:r„:; JKSfr;
,ncr> r troc» and mire, l can a» j r; ?u!b^:, i. iu «0 wa, elarmed on tbe 
“,biL J)r. gbtedulbey wuutd be ° 
Zt lhe inlabLuof G.”l «»
iaeet . . beautich

1 1'it V/.,l.h: . i i - ;. j 'Do be sure they could not be in a good
it, lei us only be united and we can bid ' b

, condition for work in the spring, but they
had to do it. Thé farmer would go out in 
the morning and cut down a tree or two 
for them, very dry feed fudeed, but a new 
beginner in the bu?h very oltcn lias little to 
give them. Children sleep in cold garrets

wro»b without any store, with their beds to the t’iiileii loan- ,
bare shingles, and in my own house we
kindle the Tire by a match every morning, 
having only a cooking stove, and therefore, 
the fire goes out at night—still we are as 

■tiCKiiiu warm as r-eed be. The first snow cainc 
for MaTjtb's Tcar <>n tbc Tth December, earlier 

than last year. On the 1st December 1

do. ...-.re to them and all recreant reformer»
1 boon much amimed with the big and 
th.• •ciiiDg words poured forth by lbs or- 
gne t ' fi It against Malcolm, that ihc 

■snut nacMnc sbo itu have exerted L'a small 
<-:ty "icftneacc, I am not aelunielikd, but triât 
V.!' l'«i>f.»rrr»r phpuld have foi I-v wed, cr 
iht‘r c ■' b-s »t) in and diciioo, I am 
a:irp:i.t.«, Jf.it bcliwiDg what hs 
in hi - - •• on o' t *»o C"h, w ’ 
pw-r 1 î 1 hi -y.crt n *'v Mjao \ irwe ferve 
an 1 |.!v.M«*ti"- pari)* - r wv.on I Wf.te," and
n-'t •------V..-W.1 m 1'srmony with tmth" wo
wiil ri'.ow t :, v i". - to paFfl wiihout further com
ment, r,c u->* sr-* yet almost certain when 
the c'j'iindi-e r»:ns 1-i-» equanimity v.l.ich liar 
been dr rrr.yfd for t ! r prrtcnl, by the County 
/. m. :.c w : ■ J-. bMiiio rOther» ifO it ii.»y be

<i .ewfr.n mrvng r’!ii!oeo;)here whether ho j w,.,v q •. . .•isuil i »■ if in L-ite. etiipl ,ye'l t xoreis t J u,m s ui’ thc ,ake to Preach,,
bis laiei.ts and ii'gf'nuiVy inventing §elf> llie wcatiier being singularly fine, for I did

not begin at that time to use my drawers. 
Boats and vessels were running freely cn

net : i ’ cates, k.i’J h It nropdling c.inner». 
Yours truly,

c. n.

the h lira
FOU U ASSOCIATION, 
CA UDINE.

Wc ad to observe that the spirit

tli .' Lake, and thc fall grain was looking 
mrifl ^sivr , extremely well. Pease were in«b!ossom, 

>k ' Xxl 1 9nd oats werc green on thc 29lh October.

But lust year they were digging their pota- 
t >vs with green .tops in November, when 

j black about London in October. This wc 
of improvement and 'progression Las all think is owing to the air of thc lakeland in 

Tcil'gB: .
that the people there arc now alive like all,! true. There is some difference 6 miles out. 
thc other towns in Canada, to tbe great ad-1 the 23th Mayjast there was a seveee 
riffifagesTo be rairiêd in poînfoTtnîôïffiai-1 frost tînt did - great deal of damu; 
lion, by the free and open discu ion of "for south as Detroit, but took no effect in 
..any subject bearing upon the interests of 
the community. The Bruce Progressive 
ilelbr-nv Association, as above noted, and 
which is now formed in Kincardine is, xvc 
under* land, to Invc for its object the in
vestigation or enquiry into all matters con
nue cd with tKc welfare of mankind- And

Kincardine 150 miles further north. No 
little hurt is done by frost almost every 
year to corn, potatoes, wheat, 6ac., through 
a great part of the Peninsula between the 
Lakes, more so, I have reason to hope 
than will be done here much further north, 
than some of the said country. The fol-

ARR1VAL OF TIIC AMERICA.

Halifax, Afkil !g, 1653.
The royal mail »tea«.ier Amtrit* aimed 

al hf*r wharf, m Ibfocitv, at »« early hour 
this uiormnir, brin^mg date* to iho 3rd 
April Ska bruina «3X liueugn paaeefijors, 
«.O'l 18 who taof.ed here.

The Liverpool cottvo market evmced ox*- 
Ircuie dull nee» ai-d inactivity; pvcvë w«ro 
-rreguLr, end q lotalivn s ehade lower. 
Thu coitimernal cwcuerv, however, do a-it 
a^rce as to the exact extent uf the dedu 
nlioD. Breaiieilutf'c-Mitiuoe Uopfcesed, and 
thote wa* a eli/ht decbiK- at the eaiiing of 
tbe America. Provia:oü» here are scarce 
and firm

LAST NIGHT S REPORT._ .

The following ie the latest additional 
ne a a received i#v the America.

-------------------KNtiLAND. -----------;----
The British Perliauitot and the New 

Mmietry are wuiking ti*geth:.f aiuic^bie, 
and the attention et tbe peuple peo.io d lu 
be engroeeed wiih me coming elective. 

FRANCE-
The French Cbarol».-ri were opened on 

the lael February, with grea* pomp. Lomu 
Napoleon made a great Speech el hi* 
inauguration, in which he dvclaird it Wd* 
the policy of France to be at -^aco with 
foreigu imiiine. He hie not yal assumed 
the title of Et. per or, but wilt do eo when 
he coneidere it neceaaary for tho peace of 
Fiance.

SWITZERLAND.
In Swiixerlsud appearaa-*ee are rather 

unfavorable to the refugees—they must 
either get to England or Àiuar.cn.

INDIA. « ;
The British wero preparing to make an 

cnelauelit on the Bhimeea.
- CHINA;

Révolu*mniete in Chiaa were carrying 
all before tbeip..

9 LlVEKI^UOL MARKETS.
Breebeluffe mucb Circulate

d’eagree eo to tho exleal of «he duel: up. 
Brown. S'-ipply k. Cu., »e y— Flour had 
g'veu way 6d a G| l.‘^ur bht •, end when 1<! 
h per 70 Ibe. Tuov quota Western C»nai 
Philadelphia, Balriniara, and Umo flour at 
19a 6d. Sour I7e6i a U» til. Wneat 5» 
a 5t5<i for rod; 6a 11 d a 6s 3d fur white per 
70 lbs.

On tho 7th invt., b>* Excel If ccy the 
eu#(«t Governor of the Province «>* New 
Btiinawivk, cluaed the Provincial Par hauler; l 
with the following tpocch:—

“Mr. Prceidc-nf, and llorourable Geotle- 
non uf'Ue Logivlative Counc.l.

Mr S,.« »ik ;i, sod Gttitleiucti of the Ilouer 
of Asacii.vl) ;

I cor.graiula'e you on having broueht t-^ 
a close a session t.i com-:tlvrable Itogi.'i »ud 
eoraidçrablo itnuf«rt5uc«î—i aonàivn uuiik«*«. 
by the (px. troop 1 <.f edroê nicâkuioa wh ch 

.ay m ail prvb-bility oxema# grèki n il .- 
pf.ee on tho future d<v ln>ie« »1 trt „ 
vmco, end Biilieh."North Aiuurrca gvno.r- 
AÜy. I ultudo uiufo parttcu'urlv u, iju. 8t-tb 
f ‘t Ibe cunetnietion u! a ltadwny 
Halifax to Q'.ebcc. The «. «h nt vour 
d“l b.-rwiioi.w uu lbc>f b,IU h*d clo»ed. I ,!py 
uatebed a iu*-r.iber ««: my Executive C« uueii 
tu Ev.gLiid, ia order that, c«> vperai.ng >:t 
detf.gatae from and Ruva Sci.i a, if
might obtain the n.vane lur carrying oil 
yuur wifabei. 1 tntel heart i-y tL.t be m'.y 
micceec in ti e oVjuci uf hi* >UfU«n. Tn’» 
iogtiitttion of tli.e m’xsuu u-s s.-rv.-d 
uivuiont to bung into coi.fi.a ifie m e cs ^ 
of d'fferent. .portions «.f trie Pruvmca. I 
venture," however, to Ii-mi» that tUo lime 
-VI.t Come. wi;ili fat! I«er M-jffty'e eiiUjtc k 
m Nuw Brunswick, wk -re ever "hey a.*..- ie 
■id#;, will lor k b»< k with etlisfaUicn on the 
measures w‘ icti y«m have passed, and ei’j-y 
lhe proeirenty which we earnestly pray u.R 
sprJiig (rum them. I concvue it lo be u; 
great momeM that, se tb'.î in'eie-H* of 
Britinb North A:nor:câare m real.ty one and 
-he same, t*> tbe i«.-gie»i»uve acuoo uf .tie 
several Pioviivuca should, a» f«r a» punsi'alt, 
correspond.

1 liiiiik, therefore, that beside# the 
wav, another e'ep has been tak;n in the 
right d-rtcrioc, by the passing of tho set 
f..r regulating Iho currency of New Brun»- 
wick, and 1 trust Canada and Neva Scotia 
mar pureuo • am hr rom»e.

The School Bill which you hate pasted 
after full dch er«tton an ! discussion, con 
tain an element of success hitherto wanting 
m t/roviou« measures of the same kind, I 
mean » ,e prori»;uii for inspection sml super 
nundencc. . I anticipate much benefit iron- 

this cht-ngo. Tlq Bill au'.borjmrg a Com- 
miriiiMi t^ be e{«poiou3for re porting"l-o the 
smeudiirent an I cunroTuation of iho law, 

il,-re tbe best moans fur tecum,g duo care 
n i doliheraMuD iu so iiupuriant a ranter.

Mr. S^et.ker, and Geuti^-men of the 
Hou»e of A-sembly,—In addition to my 
thank# for tho. ordmary sur plu:# winch you 
have voted for the public service, I feel 
that you especially are entitled to wn ac- 
knowle-igereont for tbe .confidence id the 
Executive Got uniment, and the liberality 
shown in the Ua.!w*v Acte to which I baie 
already alluded. So far aa 1 am concerned, 
von shall net find your coofideece «unplaced 
nor your liberality abused.

Mr. President, and Hon "Gentlemen ef 
the Legislative Counêilr—ISpfftkrr and 
‘icot'ecivn uf lhe House uf A#6#hiblr,— 
Agmn ti.ank'.ng you fvr the conr.idecr»tt«>yi 
.vhich you have gWen to aH'ihatturs eui»7 
milted to you, aud toe diligence with which 
you have labored, l release you fro n your 
aU-iDilanco, and bid you boart ly farewol ." 
—Colonist. B

ofr. Loch A,0., the *Ud majo.., of »
Cairngorm, thç^rûl. b»ks of lh« Dod 
aad the Uee; their furfl® . t“11* '!pt „ 
.now, from whose ai lei, with learning rag., 
waters rush into e.er hurrfiog streams be
low; and, surrounded hr all the«, Lal.n.ral 
Castle,,n wh.ch . justly brlovvd t.ueon 

Consort delight to dwell;--doiigbted 1
say, and finally |>r»ud also, as the peap-« 
h/re would belo pomt ou, on Irwdl/ 
term* all these, xtUl I venture to |»f, that 
.f ever .Mr. Frenchman corné* b«u< a 
mission of evil, l.u will receive nom our 
killed population ? .. "b u drabbi»& »» w,1‘ 
not be effaced from bt* memory us long at 
life shall last.—JS inJf shire Journal,

The Weather.—On Tuesday m.>ro- 
r ]a>st snow commenced to lull heavily, 

and continued until ttiglit, when, iu mauy 
places, it was at least six inches duvj). 
Everybody feared that it would contu.uu. 
Fortunately, however, their fears were d.s- 
pvlltd on the following day by a strong 
thaw, which in a summarily niymer drij.o*- 
vd of nature's winter coverm®. 1 he sud
den mtltir.g of thc sucw had a most romaL- 
tic effect, for.

“ Tumbling brown the burn came daw, 
And roared fioiu brao to bra#."

The Avon also rose to a great extent. 
Once more the vegetable kingdom is visi
ble —1 b.

MISS S. NICHOLLS,
(From Regent St., London, Eng.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER, 
Boutu-Ejlst St., Gouxkicr,

( Mr ui Hare’s-o»1 w ltriek House.) 
Bos»its, Caps, Dkxssks, Cloaks, Mastlls, 

Sec-, made io tbe latest s'.y.e of fashion.
A choice Aasoiimeul of Fancy Goods uu hand. 

April 15ib, 1853. 12

UURO.X i> f /^gLVG SOCIETY

THE next Mfviingvfthe aharoholderaoliliR 
tiocieiy will be l.el : a: ih-* * 
HHITiaii LXCilXNC,: HOTEL.

Saturday evft'ir.a, theSdia ludtutu, for ti.e re
ceipt ol euUecr.pUuus, uuu hfa.c ui ui.e cr uiurv

WM BENNETT RICH.
T Se s'^ il. I, ;vy. 

Goderich. Match 2*, Isûl u.-i.U

BY-LAW
Authorising a Loan of five ihiMM1*®^ 

for trie erection of 'he r" v<*1‘
tioildia^s, for tbe County v/ P«.rlb. 

XVhURKAil tt i*uec.i#saiy to b*>ir»w 
■ " tiio Bum of trio thuusaod pounds 
•he etoctiun of tlm neces»ary Couutyl*** 
ng» for lhe County ot Pertli, t(<L®_fc nJ 

V-.» 15 h S el. of the Art 1 2 Vic. V.i.
And v. bereas the amount ot ratab e Pr * 
T'riv iu the said County of Perth,
w the in........ return» f-r the year
lobe £ï7l,3;>S 4.11. And where»» «M 
’•Um of 1741.3 b). will u 
iiiaua ly f ir 1!;o ,'.iyruoni 

’■ho icd :mpnon ui v,.- pr.r 
»,c /i„ia,;Jtu ihv t«.; i:.-> t 
.!pr.»vAnd vfhei 
or V; - o ( . f a per:.;

NoTICk
fS hereby g Ivon ih.it to Cop

l Xl-Vttg Ufl'VUV': H'ldv," ]' 1 
rjo S. 1> -40, T.lOllOfV, 111 ll.ti T IVi SI ..tli 
Usburo, Loud-n K ’-»«!, ist'iis'duv Uiau 
e.i by mulaal eausuni. H ui v Doaa : 
collie au ! coiidcl all j.utcd anu aeeuuui 
tbe said firm
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SCOTLAND.

LATEK t’KOM CALIFORNIA.

Nkw Vo**, .April 13.
The .tciui.liip l.l lioraio w:ih two Dj it «tens, wbrn iVaut l>oi»liiDg tlie“nir- 

week. I.t.r ncwe.froiiKtJ.hteiBi., ariuod *t f

judj, Qt; irom the rvsjicctability and num- ly.ving olll t'Xpiun it—the Counties at the 
hers ot tho.c who have at its first sta-c ot $outh end of Lake Michigan 200 miles

S3,,ill of this, are called frozen Counties, 
much more so than Wisconsin 200 miles 
further north, and this is said to be owing 
to the wind, which is usually south or north, 
taking the Lake as the channel. Now 
whcn° it" blows freely in epring or early 
«unmor »U day from lb* north, or for s

distance joined it—wc have great en
couragement to look forward to this asso
ciation tending greatly to thc welfare of 
the people and of thc place. It being a 
door by which the people may enter at a 
cheap rate to receive all add every kind of 
mfornatioD, in reference lo tb# duties ind

s.x o'clock this evening
The California sat’ed frow Panama for 

San Francisco on the »6ih ulri
The A‘c« Orleans wan lo nail on the 

t)lh, fur Sea Juuu.
The Tennessee^ sailed on tbe 19th ult.
The FA Dorado brings $«00,0u0 id gold, 

aud *14 pisewugere.
The made w* re 30 hours hil.iad the 

treasurer aud ptsedogors, and she wa* con
sequently tlelaincj that lentftii ol inné: aud 
wbun they c*md Mr. Brydgolt, tbe iuxiI 
agent, harieg chargu of them, refused !•» 
put them on bosrd, alleging w a r^asno hi» 
ordef# fr-ini t'uu Fuel M «if ter G uera! t • 
Carry them by way of Havana. They w«U 
per’iaps como by tho Georgia.

Paseeoger trains now run <>n tho Panama 
railroad, reguLrly as far aa B ier^ Vint», t" 
which pmnt it w..« opened «»n tue — ■.• l in»i. 
and Col (.« M.Totton, t'-iA chief erg noer, 
cxpirtfr tp have the road open to H-i'a vr. 
tiio 18th mat., leaving vmy 13 m lea uf 
nver navigation.
—The re^ulfaf irai ne letViT^-A*;•• i 
tho uiortiing, arrive at Uorguiu tue ..am**
day.

Farr ox^Cars.—$5 from the cnJ of t o 
railroad lo Gorgona: by bo it, from 5D 
to $3; by tho old river route from u I » 4 
divs were coeauinod at an expense from 
810 to 815.

Tho El Dorado wse tho fir^t ship to dia 
charge her paesoegers and cargo, from siiip 
to wharf.—8hd l;vd at the wharf whiitt 
there, and received the gold and pissengarn 
wiih a* much security as it could be done in 
New Yoik, and saving all tho troubto of 
landing in email boats at Ch agree.

/.!! tho mail «Usinera linijctl at At-pin-

Tho Panama was full, hut found ap_enqyn. 
J**ioc\ ior many ladies.

California papers etalo that the agent exf 
tho ,Y. America and Pacific was making 
endeavours to obtain a sailing vo** cl logo 
to Ibcir relief, as no steamer could be pro
cured for Ibat purpose.

NVo learn from pasaengen that much His 
trese prevails among the Xorlh America a 
passengers at Arapulco, many of them br
ing destitute of moana and dcper.d on the 
gifla of pie.iago steamer# for tiio moans 
of living. Most of the Itdiee wore taken 
on board tiio Pacific mail etoanitfhip Pan
ama, and tho balanco have no moan* of gvt- 
iing away, cither present or prcspnctivu, an 
the other*, ow ners of tho line, liavo no ex- 
tr* ateamora to send to their relief.

The Pacfic of tiie name line «topped at 
Acapulco going up but refused to uko any 
ono onboard aethey said they wero toe 
full.

Bacdawsïito, March 7.
A Oniat Flood. . Last night was ncri- 

lital tune. January I860, eeem*<! about to 
rwriait' os. The waters awelkd tn their

Ose who Repented in the Givavi*. 
—Tie sexton uf a panxh ia this county, 
who was not a follower of the good Father 
Matthew uor a l iver of Li* principle*, was 
cue day busily .engaged at Lis u*-ual em
ployment, iti excivatiug a last resting place 
in the vi!la|e churchyard for-the remains of 
a deceased parishioner. Ilavior, on this 
occasion, been rather powerfully influenced 
by thc fumes of “John Barleycorn,

The gold region» of Australia extend 
over a surface ul *00,000 uhI-h )»3,00t',000 
w.ilbe sent (ruin there to England this 
year, acd $!.u ul'uhate annual yield ia «»u- 
u.atedat £S,000,000. The mining oper- 
nti.ns xv'll give active employ tuent to 
100,0CO mec .—-Colonist.

Th». Loire of Montreal threaten to adopt 
the Bloomer Costume if the Cbrp'orati on of 
• hat jcity du not take immediate measure# 
to cl*an i’s atreci*. It would be a great 
bore fit if t t,e Tun-nto ladies would try 
some rxprdient io tnghtva uur Curporaliun 

cleaning tho alreete of this city.— 
Colonist.

D i r 11),
At G -derjch, on tho 19th inatant, Mre. 

Sheriff McDonald, of a eon.

C:ti,
At Goderich, on Thursday the iSthinst., 

only daughter of Mr. Jan te D.inaldeon.— 
It appears that whe use playing near a fir* 
made-out-aiJe, whtu her cluthen cauvht fire, 
s n< I ̂ before ariya a* r»t î n c e cuuld be rendered 
r-he was burned to #uch *n exieut that she 
died a few hours afterward*.

At L^t B. Con. 6. Quro of Diwn;e (near 
Stratfordy on Tuesday the ISrii April ost., 
Robert Bnmtoo Ewari, ageit 43, acn of ihe 
late Mr. Robert Lear!, euddier uf Pnncc# 
Street, Edir.biirgi;,'Scotland.

GODERICH MARKETS.
GoDKttior, April, l2,|IPu3. 

Flovb—Superfine per 20V lb# .... jfiO 15

Produce aud U. 
cu'intant, bi.-*.

l’i'ftüeoe b-.-v.gh» aid eoM r-u Com- 
'rvC>dn caioi.riiy »t-iie.|, an., u.r a ifue l. Bo-.kr 
balanced, Partner»!::;» »e»t.v:uc.«i r.«q-is'.uu1- 

G nlv. ich Feb. 25, Id., 1- Vu-: 5

HURON BUILDING yOClE'l V ■ 
NUTiCL.

The fourth Annual Gnnprd| Meeting ui
the Direcori ar.d sharehuitit r*'»i ti.i* So
c.utv, wi'.i ho held at tiio British Exchange 
Hotel. Goderich, un MoiwLy li.v th.it! 4,uy 
of May next, wiitn u btateruen. t-f V e ai 
friirs of this Society wiil be L J before u.vni, 
and a new Election ef I) rectors take place. 
Thu Chair will be taken at ui u o'clock.

AH part.es'are requ'-sted to pay up Df l' 
Subscription, on or before tlie Ülib Apr,!, 
as rite Books must then be c.vtivu lur u

Was BENNETT RICH.
'i'r. tw Sec. il. 1). 9 . 

Goderich, April bji, 1 tid'd.
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ATTACHMENT.

iBYCANADA

0
Fiue per barrel, .............  0 VO 0

Wheat—Fell p<r bus............. 0 2 9
St ring ....do .... .... .... 0 0 U

Ba*l*t—Per tiufchrl .419 lb# .... 0 3 0 
Pbas—Peas per bushel of 60 lbs.... 0 9 0
Oats—Per bu»lie I 34 lbs................. . 0 10
i.«ii>iA» Cukw—Per Rush 56 lbs.... 0 2 6
Rva—Per Bush of 56 lbs................... 0 2. 3
PoHK—Per cwl........... ;.....................0 () 0
Ham»--Per lb dried.......................    0 0 5
* , Hems sailed............................... 0 0 4
Slioctnt*-—Dr.ed per lb................... 0 0 4|

Green per lb....................  0 0 4
PvTrr*-----Butter per lb.......... 0 0 9
Laud—Lard per lb ............................ 0 0 5
Potatoes— Potatoes —new...................0 2 6
Wool—Wool per lb ....... J..... 0 1 1

HAMILTON MAP.KF.T8. ,
Hawiltos, April, lrt. 1S5.2. 

Fi.our—Extra Super, per ttbO lbs. £0 1H 9 
Win at—White Fall per 60 Ibe.... 0 3 6

he

Touo.nto, April, 19,
j Front—Prrbb! 195 Ibe.....................£0 18

ll«t m?x too «trctciicil ; Wm.t—F.i: l>r tu.li C J lb,..:. U 3
Spring Wheal....do.........0 0

0 16
erend "-enlicman inustered P» aw—Par L.,*l.el .

li iKLhf—Bariey p»r

row houae," pav«»cd quietly into the arms ol 
Morpheus, and had slept soundly for some 
time ia the butt Jin of the grave ! I he 
par>on of thc parish, who had perhaps been 
“ meditating amongst llte tombs,” happened 
to stroll past the newty-opcr.ed pit, aud hav
ing ca>t his eye over the grave, Le, W Lis 
groat surprise, saw
along tbe bottom ! Not a little terror- 
stricken, tbe rev-
courage to mule a narrower ir.»p< 
sicertaiu whether the grave-digger hiouelf 
was ant a cor|ise. He was aal long in hear
ing a sonorous “ snore" from the -axtun, 
which set tier matter at rest, end besides, In 
i,a,i exc-iient pi o .f, thrangh h.s n.ssi organ 
tiut iie had « goto! sup! 1/ ot aqoa vice.

that h was ant dead but sleeping, 
the honest minister tried, ” tfaundeis. vi isU 
are you doing there,or doyou know !" "I’m 
nue verra sure," was the reply, “ but 1 Ini 
at ye preach’t a grite lee last Sunday. 11 

slid there w,is n.ie repentance i’ the grave; 
noo, Si.', I’in repentin’ sair mysd’ in t.— 
U.wJ -'hire Journu!.
• Uiaeixo" is Moair-nii'»—H ,v "‘‘‘f 
seem as if Ui. ee.icli for tin ptoeieti.

becucii.ug r"1’ 71 « ' * -" l!V 
h a'Vt-nde iho cl>> !«<» 01.1.1». •<"•

j.rjrtt ui.iiicliic tnu ih*t
uuiutffhing in tv bo uudu-Ol Ihv V'.: r;
In another | art of P»l‘*r, *.--»*> * , '

Miriams ia i!k,o Tu/esm .-'V-n v:":' 
To i.ive oaio-deJ mu M r«v»hue. .< -
Klein corrc.|ioivl.ni .»ys-‘ Sun» re|.<.n.
.,•0 in circulath.u V..t ,th0 lead =nd »■'*«'
or* which oa st. U-een.tdor.ble .-n.,ur. 
or Loe.irinooth, aod'ivnmh ... wrought 
about 60 ot to years ago, is ngvm to hi 
avewpled to ho made avail.hm. 
shire Journal

The Talked-op Invasion.—It nny 
not be ui«g» :*tilying to the easily a.arut- 
fn:u ticulaiiy in this tmtriet) to. know tI.aft 
although ihv heroic Duchess cl trordon h.is 
long left this world’s Mage, there still Int 
in tliis ncighbnurliooil not a lew Urough 
whose veins n kindred blood still runs, ready 
at any moment to bc“ lip-and dc-mg. 0 
Uie sturdy Highlander, formed by niturelo 
overcome every obstacle, the acting 0 
volatile political jacks-in-tiie-box, woo by a 
suing, ss it were, one year drew a Ling to 
lb* to, and the lest presideat, gives

Oathksl—Oatmeal per Lbl 196 lbs 0 18 9
livioa"» Coes—Per 56 trie................. 0 2 9
Pr.as — Per hueh.. of 60 lbs............. ll 3 6
Barlsv—i'rr hush, of 48 Ibe............. 0 2 0
Oats—Per baeli., of 3t Ibe............. 0 1 3
Rtk—Frr bushel, of-56 Ibe............. 0 0 »
Aeiies—-Pou. p^r cwt..................... 0 95 0
Hktv— Mess, per bb!., 200 lhe.......... 0 17 6
P«o«k—Mess, do.............................
Hans—Sucer cured, per Ih.............

0 22 6
0 0 5è

Dry Suited, per Ib............. 0 0 5
Suoüldek*—Huger cured per. Ib.... 0 6 5

Dry Sellcd, per lb............. 0 G 4*
I.AKi»—Per lb................................ ». 0 0 5
Büttkr—- Per lb.........................;r.. 0 0 9
Biscuit—Per ll‘2 Ibe......... ............... 0 22 6
Wool—Per Ib.................. ......... 0 1 6

Virtuo cf
Count if of Huron, one I a wrA t»l 
of tU United Counties 1 AUaetmiwnf ie- 
of Huron, Perth und | sued t-ul of Ui« 

Hrvee. os I Cu'uaty Court,
---------TO HIT: j for thn-Dtrt*
Counties of Huron, Perth and B uco, aui 1 
me directed Agi’net the Estate, Rual as w. ll 
as Ver»,mal of John Small, an absc^n.i. 
or concealed debtor, at the suit t f Marccs 
llomKe, t r Vie sum of eighteau puu» • » 
fihievn ehiilinirs. I have seized and t.-ken 
nil iho Citato Real aa well aa Personal ol 
tho salt! John Smalt and that, unies# the 
#ftid J.-hn iSmalr, t«t„. t within tlie Juii»d;e> 
lion uf tho aaid Court, an 1 put in h^il V- 
tlic aetivn, or cause the same to bo die- 
charged within three culeudAr tnon'h# ; uU 
the E.Vale Real and Personal of tho »l'«I 
John Small, or »u much thereof a» m-,y be 
occesea'fy, will be bold liwbld fur the pay
ment, benefit or eeiigfiueiion of the said 
claim or cL:uj# of such otiier Plamutl ui 
Plamtiîf-, asshall or may take procculmgs 
agaioei the property Dim effects of tLo said 
Juhn Small witlue six month# of tho 
leauin- of 1 fie above Wilt.

juhn McDonald,
Shcr.lt, II. H. kt).

I.Î.I <: :, • ■:
dvil, a.vd a.

xti-uffy, and - h

;.l be u:

v-1 b;.

,..i)vy
■Urrr, it

'>.t ri
ll" l .

: u
;a'.l Loan .us Ï 

3id. Am! ho H 
îpcuui late ol ll-ieu 
u-wiol per a*.;.;.--i, 
n r.J'uion to a'.l

ur iLo pu) metil i f 
ua! . I the haul u', 
3ni.l Lmn m.til the 
upon all t'-o rates! 
piupviiy vt ithin l!- 
Dfi.ce and

- go -i by iho Pro- 
, ^1 liai TrcafcUier 

hear d-iio on thu ti.iv 
1 - t! e I'jovisior-tl 

made I'uVtfLIe w.th itui.-i- 
; ’! t'Ulil-i dhsi tiflldiilu.l» 

• : s r-:!n'.H lure 111 rliohed.
luril- 1 èürtutu.t ti.ut »t

•v uf a pt-nuy pof
t, t-r u- ! ttJ1.1v-, and 

0* her rales whal»o«» 
ai d .. v" d in each year 
/.i.i i-.lvu.ri and priu. 1- 
tu ba crrj4.«-d by 1 a 
i»a'i:o thnii bo fu1!) 
lie U.'ul i i d l'cleu -al 

b3isL.Ccu:i*.y, and p.*- 
ee tw. livhs uf » penny per

SuEnirrti OmcK, Gouxaicu f 
18th, February, lb3al. > % 5-n4-Gui

TORONTO MAEKETS.
hut.

Oatweal—Pertbt 1% be....

Ibueli
I.iiuaN Corn—l’>rbu*hwl........
HaM5—dried, |-er ib ..

Iltmi, sillvd <b>...
Bvttxk — Biiuer, ir^ih. p»rlb 

S»l»ed Duller du... 
Lard—Per lb............. ..........

COUNTY COUNCIL.

the—UnrgtmvMunie!pa 1 Conncil for the United 
I •- Countii:* ut Huron, Perth and Rrnor».
: will invft #t the Huron Hotel (Gentle*-J 
j Goderich, on Monday ibe 3rd d *v May, n*-x-, 
! n terme of-lav Act 13 aud 14 Vic. Chap 
i HO.

D. H. ttïTCHIR,
< County Clerk.

County Clerk's Office )
Gvdvrich, 2i#t April, 1852. ^ V5 n!3 tw

litUe

WANTED I MM KDIATELY
SECOND or third claei 'IVacher fur 
Seoul N". 8, D.iwnic, apply iu AtUiu 

i»-.. - * ' ’ - - ; i.
JOHN MEN NIB. S*c. Tr. 

‘eT * 'IfV.tf t1* l »Al-e. .

S»X3 BU DS-TW*

BLANK DEEDS and Memorial», with 
Mid without Dower, lur ealu at tins 

Office.
(dP.ideriv'i, 15th April, 1852.

k LL n -r 
Ch MACQ

NOTICE.
r.-ons ind?bled io THOMAS 

MACQULEN, Utoofthe Huron Sig 
nal, nrv hereby * notified, I h it,unless their 
note* an i account* ar* paid on or before 
trio 131 Jay uf May next, they will bo i<n 
mediately handed to the Clerk of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Purêuns rnidmg in the Countv of Pertli 
who are ioJebleJ to iho llu un Signal, will 
find Ibfii uvtea with Dr. Juhn Hydut ol 
Stratford, who has boon authorised io col
lect immediately.

HOItACF. HORTON.
Goderich,»Mth Apr.I, 1852. 11

GODERICH, POUT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

fjlke new and e!;gant Lowpro«suro Sleaui 
-*• II"•at RUBY', will tun «luring Hie noeu*. 

:nger«Aoti a# follows:— l.r-ave Guuerich. 
(wcathvr permiUicg, every Sunday murnmg 
el 10 o’clock, aed Sarnu, Monday at ti 
o’clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satur^ 
«lay, at 9 o’clock, a. in. aud Sarnia, ai 4 
o'c.nck p. rn.

First trip, tho first of Apri1, 1852.

wanted.
Thro#* hundred cords good Mer"hinlable 

Steam Boat Wood, well ep'it, fu -r t«.ot 
long. Delivered 00 the Coieiieii, Pear. 
A portion of tho above Wo«.J muhl bo hard 
aud soasouud would bo prtlaricd.

ELI WARD, 2n'd.
De'.roit, Feb. 20th 1853. vb-i-5

3 AIFTV 
* tiuth'

FOR.SALE,
A .-res of Land, being L>1 NN. 5, 

Plot, Lak ■ Shore, A •!.- 
field. Tiiere is I'.urty acres cic m-d. *;n | .u 
ll«e best elute of cult v:.tiur, and *n < • 1 ar! 
noitaining to fruit • ro««*. Them 1* * <-»o 1 
Mill N.t, and n»‘tor failing eor n/e of u»?i«r 
h Ij' fg llmi*o. VO bv 30, end a ll-trn 20 by 
52. T«'rma—£ 125 c*»!i,' <-r £150, by pav> 
mg hbif J ah. und l!.« bit sneo 10 three 
aiin.ial instalment*, with intert-.i.

v w Morris.
Axdrfladffg-MTnrt, 25:lr,-1 \

Lands for Sale
l:i lhe Tuivnsliip of Wawnnusli.

I

pound per ann-im, tbyi.:g t .e tuiio of lue 
.i«ii>il.il lii; the leu- uiluti jaii-:n tii.O onuy.il ^ 
Valut! of wli t.iü rutowble rvil uid pereun-i! 
„.fi''periv, iu any Town r-r V'.liage which

44- bo in cor j -ur »4 * il -w uLi n—sw d Cuuutf— 
dur.»g tbu vi-nunuance ul raid raie.

Notiuî.—Tue Lb«-ve is a trvi copy of a 
nrvv'-s*‘fi By law; lo be ukf.i in'Vi-euneuler- 
Îvon bv tlie I'ruxieiui at Muoicmaliiy 01 me 
Cuit u y -f Perth. <;;uuf tl.v Unitcu Cuuu- 
tios u' ll-:r n Perth, and Brace, hi 
Vniun ll.-tcl. Sira-ford, on Monday •J'11 7 il 
inf of June cvx«, Ht the huur-of 11 o*clut<e 
lu uuuvtv, ut wh.eh" t.n.fl and p tin) iiu iu- . 
bers uf thc M:d-Mun-icipali'tVf are hvr by 
iiilircJ to ot tr- .| ior the^niruyi Hhirt'kiud. 

bTLWAUT CAMPBELL.
i'ro.CouiitjCltck..

Birat ford, 17 th Fci;., Wo 3. 7J

G-nlvviuli, 2i;J April, 1852.
FOIt SALK BY TUB ÜV28CBI0EHS.

r|>\VO Lots ff Land, in the 2nd and 3rd 
Cunce»6i«'ii*ol the t-.xvn-l.tp «if* ilie,l *‘ 

ley, one mile from the'ullage of Brutieficld, 
an ! oightpen miles from (« > Inr'eli.

On tbe h't in the 3rd Cvi.ce»siv^ there ie 
a House. B io. and i-'xl)* acres cleaiul.

f>o the lut !» tho 3rd Ç aipeysion there ie
a .House ?"-d thirtv acres rleamd.

Tho Faun is well valered-by a never 
fd,i,i,g etreain, unJ tho quality ol iLo land 
it, ,.t ihc bu.-t «IrFcriptnm.

The luls, wotzld bo d'spoeed uf soparme-
%|',T,U,,eN. B. SBYlfDVB, k CO.

" List "of i.irn cus

tb« Stl.lloid i1. O. tv.IHEMAININO -" 
k April Util, 1S51. 

Arcord Mr 
Aodtfaun Robert 
It at-n Neil 
Baird T iumaa 
Bionnon Jan-e» 
Biiiley W in 
Brogden (’lia* 
llremrcr Mrs A 
Cliue XX'm

JhcoY Jacob 
Kuby Juo 3 
K'rk JU 
Kiiloritn Milk 
Kefl-y J>6
lx rattier lucob
Kippan fh-nenn 
Mati'Frsll XVus
Muzrc» D< E

uL-La?! 1, tho per-

-h, l> i 20, fuo acres.

2«i &.ert>l 1 31,

" i ,v U - , -s -

AUM.f j I.»r.\iug I. 
ty ui XVc.i. (I 

are row lur S n
Cun. 4, XVawam
S^"'. fii

3<-0 i-crcfl.

fie/"*.
r*..» - uv.,.. . u---------.4».. —

Trt-.i, t.ntto.
The .«!•'>vn l 7iè ero Fi'nîïotl "no, nr ne^tr

• he River M-ntLnd. Th" lanrj is of tli- 
vvrv oust quality-and well watered, o.«R 
luur'h oi tiio price is t<?quirv.| liuxvii, aarl tue 
remainder in tun annual lOMt-ilueuts witii 
interest. Fur furthor purlieu ars tippiv Ij 
tho S iWnlivr at the Clown Lands Uùieu, 
Huron ll iad. '

JOHN CLAP!:.
Goderich, Ay.I 8th. 1851. v5 nil

TO TRUSTEES OF COMMON 
SCHOOLS.

,4 TEACHER, who obtained a firnl class 
cortifif-ale at tho lust Exam*netlotri held 

at Mr. Ratt-nhurry’s Hoti'l, G ««lericn, no 
iho 81 st ol March sn-l 1st of April, wish*** 
for a situation aa teacher iu u .school m v.u 
noghbourlioud of G >derich. Addrusa l-« A. 
B. at ILo office uf the Huron Signal, fpoel 
paid.) or lo Mr. Dark, British E .change.

April let, 1852. v^nll t*#,

Crawl yJi't 
Campbell J"»
Collins Du1 i
Cv!! ; t r E.tico 
(■’..I'cctnr l>"wnie 
t'-:tiritfi D-'iinid 
l.'juivy .1 'llII 
t’arlvnu. John 
l *"■ v '.- D-rhy 2

X» m
D; v—r.Tu k
Dim nny T ; » 
Dowarus A ir«*.l
Eki't ** »v J - r J j
I'lv'.v • J ■"
I’.vir * ,.r
KM* r J .4 
, t-r". - ■ G."»

Muchvil J1*.* B 
MvKenzm l)'»n*M
McNttui>btuo XV i«
M-DunaM J f* G 
McGilUnev Aivx 
McCauley Jn 
McFarUne J*co 3 
McFadden R'l 
Mfl.nl’aixl lt"b* 
MuPliere'Ui llcv 1*
N K l.ql J..- 
V’Brivn IV.»
( i" I L-a Sami
PnatUuU J**
1 ' il.iu.'ie Xt»-

i-tk Mr
1; -y y . ^ ^

l : > „i J ,m ;-i. i
" r ' . ; ' .1
i-v !v M .'h, lleerfui Mr
Fa-.i: v m ■
f'rru.m-r i ‘..rslophci S.bhald XX m

<ri ■•>!«•! > -t.-miy
Graham J v M » S err:)** Tliv*
ll „«i ,.4-IH A 4 h.jim, Juu
» I- r 1**1. ;< lit Sii.uh Usury

Tl.nm Jn *h i tv \v •;
} l mini ton .1 -* 3 Vivian .IV
11, - -,i 111.11 LuJsx », k X <> kc,r Kerd»r
11 iL-.iu Juo 3 XX JIPV EC

r. viciii.i:, i\ M.
Apnl Sth, lCo-’.

LIST OF •LliTTRHS
3 » -'MI.U.>vAm Vi- 1KÎII - ; u.ww.a w
* *' ii- i, uu to oth A^rniv 1852.
Vsplcynrj .! •« Helmcr Andrew
Bi-ud-n t’a’h irme Heunan Henry
Bru iiirica 1 i—n r v Jones J «mes
Col,: .-to* :■ i. H pu iv i{.pili J iUlrt»

mi,bill ll.-nald lv in kad J mine
C.-vl Samuel
1 >. -». * YvfUüg Loty ll
Mi-c’-.fll A. a H ull
M’Jvecaifi Murdock r.o«= c
M"»» XVm Itud XVillrim
M* 1 ri: i il : U >1 Jv* 11,-uly A
M’T,v:«li ,VI! R .iil Kohertsou Donald
M'Faildsn H'iwh Steward James
M'Koriz'C Don .1.1 School 'l tualtfus S \v
M’Luud Do.iâld 1 S E H-.pe
n.lw «rds Jsuv'H Steword Widow
Frs/.i'r Robt 3 Scott Win
Fuzicsi Aux Tr.ckaei D 11

XVI LU AM COSSLV, P. M. 
April Sib, 1852. __ ___

JOB PRINTING uf -verv de*er)utin' / sestlf 
ued promptIy rxetu«**u al this uiücr. *

Dsi.emUt-i -fi


